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By Ro J

Createspace Independent Publishing Platform, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. It seemed like Deja Vu. just when Unique
and DJ s bond grows deeper tragedy strikes once again. If Unique and DJ make it through this, how
will DJ convince Unique that the secrets he kept were for her benefit? Unique feels like she can t
trust anyone because it seems as if everyone knew about DJ s secret but her. With all that she was
facing, she had little time to face those demons because of drama coming her way from Jody and
Leticia wanting something they can t have. Will Unique just walk away and live in peace or will she
continue to be the ridah everyone has known her to be? Jody is the same old Jody plotting and
killing for the almighty Dollar. He thinks he has everything figured out. Seeing Unique again
sparked a fire inside Jody that made him want her even more. Has he learned that money couldn t
buy love, or will he choose his own fate playing with fire? Will Karma finally catch up with Jody
after all the betrayal he has...
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ReviewsReviews

This book will never be straightforward to start on reading through but quite enjoyable to learn. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading
this one. Your lifestyle span will probably be convert once you complete reading this publication.
-- Dr. Kadin Hane DVM-- Dr. Kadin Hane DVM

This publication may be worth purchasing. it was actually writtern quite flawlessly and valuable. I am just happy to tell you that this is actually the very
best book i actually have study inside my personal life and can be he best ebook for actually.
-- Frank Nienow-- Frank Nienow
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